1. Older adults only relied more on following-word context than young adults in how fast they recognised complex adjectives
CONCLUSIONS

Materials and manipulations
• Task: repeat third word of each phrase; be as fast and as accurate as possible
• Fixedness manipulation: target presented either in fixed-expression or nonfixed-expression context (rotated over targets on two experimental lists)
• Speech presented at 80 dB SPL for all listener groups
Reduced speech
•'Reduced' pronunciations are ubiquitous in casual speech (e.g., 'onry' for 'ordinary') • Many reduced words only identified accurately when presented in their original neighbouring-words context (cf. Ernestus et al., 2002) .
Context effects on word recognition and aging
• Older adults benefit more from semantic context in spoken-word recognition than young adults (Nittrouer & Boothroyd, 1990; Pichora-Fuller et al., 1995) .
• However, this claim mainly based on (high-predictability) contexts of Sentence-Perception-In-Noise materials.
Focus here: Fixed-expression contexts
→ Conditional probability of words in word combinations (role of linguistic experience)
→ Following-word context may facilitate 'late' word recognition, as in recognition of 'promised' in promised land vs. promised lamp
REDUCED SPEECH AND AGING
1. Do older adults rely more on following-word context than young adults for spoken-word recognition?
2. Are there any interactions with the morphological complexity of the target word because longer words can be more reduced?
RESEARCH QUESTIONS
• 56 highly-educated older adults (M= 71 years (SD=6, 61-86), average PTA over 1, 2, and 4 kHz in best ear is 28 dB; SD= 14)
• 24 normal-hearing young adults (M= 21 years)
• 24 normal-hearing young adults (M= 21 years) who were presented with low-pass filtered speech stimuli 
